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              Our School and City 

                                         “Once a Saint, Always a Saint”

*Located in Santa Ana, CA (population: 334,227)

*School Colors, Red, White & Baby Blue

*Mascot, Sally & Sammy Saint 

*The median household income is $52,519.



Santa Ana HS Financial Literacy  
  According to the SAHS surveys; teens level of comfort with financial management is very low

● 75% of teens are unprepared or obtain very little knowledge on how to manage their 
money, including budgeting, saving and interest **

● 22% have a credit card
● 35% somewhat feel comfortable managing their money
● 88% of teens primary source of income are parents
● 81% have never attended a financial literacy workshop **
● 65% think carefully if they can afford a purchase
● 47% are somewhat secure about their financial future



Are we preparing for the future?                                                  

The survey shows high school teenagers SOMEWHAT are prepared for the 
future 

● 40% live with parents after HS 
● 19.9% don’t create a savings account
● 22% have a credit card 
● 35% feel comfortable with managing their money  
● 70 % have a budget
● 77% primarily source of income comes from parents 

                                 



How to prepare Teens for a secure financial future

● Financially literate students = more responsible adults

● The National Financial Educators Council 

● Financial literacy for teenagers 

Parents should:

● Start a savings or checking account for their teens

● Help them cut back on spending when possible.

● Help them set up a budget.

https://www.financialeducatorscouncil.org/
https://www.financialeducatorscouncil.org/financial-literacy-for-teenagers/
https://www.financialeducatorscouncil.org/financial-literacy-for-teenagers/


Financial Literacy in Orange County 

● 1 in 4 residents live in poverty

● More than one-third of our neighborhoods are financially unstable

● A minimum-wage worker must work 102 hours per week to afford a one 

bedroom unit at fair market rent in O.C

● Good jobs are paying more but less of our working population is 

qualified for these jobs, creating a significant “opportunity gap”



Recommendations for Improving Teens Financial Literacy

@ SAHS

●  Make Financial Literacy Relevant, Real, and Practical. 

●  Parent & Student Financial Literacy Workshops 

●  Parents and schools must collaborate to deliver a comprehensive education to 

their children

● Distribute brochures to seniors and juniors obtained by Financial Agencies 

Partners (Wells Fargo)) with simple steps on how budget wisely.

http://www.investopedia.com/articles/pf/05/teachkidsmoney.asp
http://www.investopedia.com/articles/pf/05/teachkidsmoney.asp
http://www.investopedia.com/articles/pf/05/teachkidsmoney.asp


Conclusion
In conclusion, the need for an intensive program of financial education cannot be ignored. Schools need to 
start offering Financial Literacy as an after school class or incorporate it into the regular class schedule.  
Based on our surveys taken at SAHS most of the students do not have the proper skills or tool on how to 
budget their money. Talking to our principal and district office will be our first step to provide Financial 
Literacy to our future juniors and seniors. We’ll partner with Financial Agencies from our community to bring 
Financial Literacy to our students and parents and to emphasise the importance of budgeting their money 
before going away to a University. Not only should students attend these type of workshops but should be 
available to the parents as well. 


